Binding of glycogen, oligosaccharides, and glucose to glycogen debranching enzyme.
The binding of glucose and a series of oligosaccharides to glycogen debranching enzyme was determined by the ability of the saccharides to decrease the rate of reaction of sulfhydryl groups with 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoate) (DTNB). At pH 7.2, the strength of binding increases with chain length from glucose to maltotriose to maltopentaose but not to maltohexaose, and the free energies for binding of the oligosaccharides suggest subsites of equivalent affinities for the four glucose units following the initial reducing moiety. The rate of reaction of DTNB with enzyme saturated with saccharide is the same for all compounds, suggesting that all the saccharides, including glucose, induce the same conformational state. The site of binding may be that which binds the alpha-1,6-linked side chain of the natural limit dextrin substrate. At pH 8.0, this site exhibits similar characteristics, but an additional site, which may bind the four terminal glucose units of the main chain of the natural substrate, is manifested and exhibits different characteristics, including a very low affinity for glucose itself. The binding of glycogen to the debranching enzyme was monitored by centrifugal separation from the protein and exhibits a much lower dissociation constant than that for the oligomers, suggesting that branched polymers have more than one set of subsites.